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Wauhin flfton.

SPRING STOCK
Now being received by

AllenN H
Great care has been taken in our selections, both asces and,whlle we do not. claim that our Goode bettSan llftpetitors,, we know that they are just as fresh and

any
as trood nn? R

guarantee every article just as represented. Ow nu?cha?ed,rloot Cash, antf wo propose to self as Cheap as any houslin the'state and

Put the Knife to Prices
FfuU line of

WlU n6et Whe&t at 60 9nts p3r ba8hs1' We ha7e n tock

Dry GOODS, Gent's Furnishing GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS. &C.

vS&UenWmh Prmpt,y fl,l9d and Psent uponap--

N. H. ALLEN & Co.,
&? m A,tel'ALBANY, OREGON, MARCH 6, 1886,

NOTICE.

VOL. XXI.

Care, RhoumsMeei. Neeraleia.
eSwSeaa, Mula I. TwUttt.,For Pain

rut mis it- 4. toVi nffi ci'.'.VAiTiaeaaaa8'

Red Star
TRAP ytl MARK.

loubriluRE
Abtohttr i

Frw from Opiate, f:tm : and I'oUon.

SURE.
SAFE.

PROMPT. 25AT U.i'osmt tint Dulutub iuiniits a. voutxsa co.,tuLTtaoaa,a.

Skin
TORTURES

e--a NO- -

BLOOD mmi
uumiiutunir Eruptions, itching and Burning Skin
mm i"nuim mmumoom BvTMk lad e
tu-hiu- . Kcaljr. Plnplv. InheHtwl. Scroaloua aaS

..magiou luaeaai m tho Hlmid. gain an4 Scalp.
I t un.,! In Cutlctira the mit dkla . ..V.. ...:

" " ,uiiic .Kin DMUUMf, externanrana OaMona leaareaai, the new eicod Puriar in"

(OYEItKD WITH NOBEN.
I Im n nttlii'tfJ ... leaaat . - ...... . alA.va wiin a fainJl a tba 4aeaatl cal'ed Eeaema My lao. ww

uiu .t.. ana in. Hcnlng-- attd
burtiinv were almcMt unbearable. Hinv tour uU.
cura R.niedira hivhl. rmu.in.n.ji C
give them a trial. uh.- - the Cutuura 'aiid futieura
M.,. external,-- , and .m inUnwlly, for four
BkWalM I call mvnelf nne.1. in ifr.titnde lor which

un.tr ni i'uvmc ataieniant.
Mae. Claba a. Faaasamt.

Broad Bruok, Ooon.

SC'ALPVPACC EABH AND NECK.
I wee afflicted with Rcs.au on th. Scalp. Fac.

Ear. and Neck, which the tlniajfc. where I H
W mll... frunoanced on. tSe wore mm that

had t urn, under hi. BsMaa, He edrieea ne to try
your CutK-ur- a Ketnediea, aud after fir. day' mm myemir and part of my fees ware euUrely cured, and I

ho,m another week to hare my ears, neck, sadth. other part of my fie. cared.
8tA

tM K 4th Street, New York.

I M III U DIHEANEM CURED.
CttUcarattondaat theaead of iu class. wpecUilyU tin thr case w.th th. I 'utu-ur-a .San II.v. had

i. i.u.ualiy good Mtle thla iiiamr, owIbw o the
mweaicwce of an if rartci formd luh through aom.
Mam e. in th. country, iu which the Cnticura
KeoMHilea roe J mtuu.rtury.

W. L Ifaasiaa, DrnnrUt.t uiontown. Ky,

I I TIC'l 4 REM ED I EA
re rold by all droiau. Price : Cnticura SO cento.kt. le..t. St : Sawn. mh. t at. ..iOkewdcaJ tV, iuu,u. tmC for -- How toCur. Skia

RFAII"KY.,b r"n 'x eol akla by aatagwe Cvnct sjt soar.

THE SBWiXfi MACHINE
U the oamm ef U Urine Pain and weakness

.r -- . hii.e aide, and ba--- k kldt ,ln..H:iatl-a- . . he.t rwine. wokneM and
the Callmra Antl Fain Mas- -

t r i infalliablc.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millinery,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

Oaa he relied upon for
a flrat-eiaa-e mill.

It xe or calm, it el or enow, it la the
beet Id use. For tadls address KIKE
aUELf4., the To I toaler, cor. Front and
Morrison hu., H. rUaal Or. Sol. ag.nt for
I'.rkina' Windmill Co., of Miabwauka, Ind.,
in Oreg-e- and Washington. S9m2

C. K. WOLVKBTOW, O, H, HiVI KB,

W0LVERT0N & IRVINE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

f&0'VfA op stairs InFroman's Brick

ALBANY, OREGON.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
hei bow easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

towing oonclnM to close out to business, now offers his entire stock 01

STOVES, RANGES, HEATS NO
AND COOK STOVES

together with his entire stock of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE

AT COST.
As tbis isagaauiin cbjiai oti, un ft tha tlon for imwwifi

0 rsplenisli their Utchans ani datriss with wara.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY

STITES A NUTTING.

iirsiviuri iu...i1 Urmorrnt Uulhllitftoa
Mrwadalfela Ssreet.

TKIUB OF SUBSCRIPTION

ngla oopr, pr year, In advance 2 60
a-- ! op, p yaer. at ml of year S 00

oofjr. tlx months I M
ilngta copy, three mouths 76

nirle numhar 10

PIW KE8H1DNAL CARDH.

R. S. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany, ttregon.
PRACTICE IN ALL THKWILL of thm state. Will give

peoial attention to collections and probate
matter.

Office In Foster' new brick. 49tf

L. H. MONT ANTE.
VTTORNEAT LAW,

Notary Public
UbAuy, Oregon.

Office upatatre, over John Rrigga store,
tatstreot. visnzstr

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

iTTORNEY AT LAW,
ILK t MY,

ITTtLL rRACTICR IN At.t. T1IR OOl'RTS OK THK
I? st ale Special attention jrl van to MWMMeM ami
r.ihale matter.

in Odd Fellsw's Temple.

f. 0. FOWHI.IV W. R. WU.YRU

POWEIiL BILYEU,
vTTORVEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chatiferv,
ILltlWY. - - ORF.ttfiM.

Oolledloos promptly marie on all points.
Cleans negotiated on reavsonaht Urm.

"OflSce In Foeter'a Rrlok.
Tl4nltf.

J. J. WHITNEY,
Attorney ind Counsellor At Lav

-A-ND-,

Notary Public.
ALBANY QBECQN,

Will practice In all of the Cmrt of
.hi State All bosines Intrusted to him
rill be promptly attended to.

E. W. LANCOON & CO.,

i!cia;isTx.
it ka. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

I . ir- - Stock aod Low Prices.

CITT DRUG STORH,
tyt iLBiM. ori:.o.

FOSHAY & MASON,
VBOUELAfB AJTB aiTAQr

Druggists and Booksellers,
Agents for Joh B. Alden'a publications,

which we sell at publisher's prices with
postagt added.

ALRAXY, OttEOOH.

A. PRUSHAW,

DRUGGIST.
Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PRKSIWTIONS C1REFCLLT FILLED,

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
( have the bee uvk rl urnitur in th

city and w II aell

riipap, Cheap, Cheap,
The on! v nUark of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in tha it v and the lowest prl- - In the
Valley. Come and

Undertaking,
.a complete atock and can aiv. s a f

Try me.

A. B. WOODIN,

Revere House,
i urun Clral nl rjlswwrtll 4ltMMy. rrM.

ueller& Garrett, Prop'rs
rhl now I! t. 1, fitted ( In Am 4ty)e TaW
applied with the host the market aif.rde. Sprinf-Uk-

in every RVonn. A zvl Smpl IUooi f.-- Con-nerci-

Twelw.
Ort rw fhkSwW I. anil Tr-- m twr

ALBANY
CJLLbGlAlE INSTITUTE

NINETEENTH YEAR.
ll.lt IKY, OH.

the First Term will commence on

Tuesday, ept., 15th, 1885.

for Mrticuiura coucern.ng the course of study and
he pnea of tuition, api.lv to

KEV. J. C WICKOFF, rresideal.

Aloany Bath Mouse.
I ' IDIAlvW) WOULD BIBPECTfltally i tforoa tb oitiseai of Albany and ri

itifctf that I havetak.D charge of thii EttablUb

att, l i i. hy oapiaic olaaa room and payin
ttlet i "section tn Hasinas n, ezpaetJ tu suit al

,io r'to taay faror U8 with th.ir patronage
8arl Heretofore carried on nothing bat

PlT3t-01- s Hair Draaaina: Saloons
aapaett tw r entire aatitfn Hon to al

XCVtldieo an I Ladlei' Hair neatly ea
TOR WURBtlR.

dr7j.l. hill,
Physician and Surgeon,

Oiflce-f- ir. First and Ferry 8treeta,

1MY - - N.

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKKS,

(Successor to C. C. Cherry.)
MacMnists, Millwrights, and Iror

Founders,

HAVE OUR NEW 8HOP8 ALLWi and are now prepared to
handle all kinds of heavy work. We will
manufacture Steam Engines, Grint and
Saw Mill Machinery, anal all kindafTron
an'l Brass Casting.

rATTEK1S M 1ME US SHORT NOTICE.

special attention glvn to repairing ll
kinds of machinery. Will also man ufac-tur-

the improved ' 'herry A White Grain
ftsr.amtor

N. J. HENTOH,
Notary Public anfl Insurance Agent,

0 F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, OR

Represents several of tke best Fire la
si: ranee Companies on the Coast. Call cu
him for reliable insurance.

i?',aI anJ transient advert! seines 1

It w Per square for the flrat laser ttessasNf
iseAeof

knIiw!tfo,' oiber "rfvertisements madeon application, ,

Co..

IMPORTED GLENALO.

Winner at the Centennial in 18TS. las
ported ir.to the UnMed Stares by Jaiuea
Burrs. He was sired bv tbe ereat Sovteb
prise winner Johnny Capp. His dsrn wa
be tbe justly renowned lenald Imported Glenald atanda 17 bands bitfb atut
weighs 2100 pounds. For stvle no horse
of his sixe can excel him. Glenald is chief
of the Clyde. Bone and feat not excelled
bv any other draft claaa.

Farmers sboald beer in mind that One
largo bor.wa are in Xrood demand and are
always saleable.

SEASON.

Albanr, Friday and Saturdays
Msj. Bruce'a farm, Mondays and Tuea- -

uays.
CorvalHe.Welnesdays and Thn lys.Terms, flO, glo,
Cans taken to prevent ac-Men- but na

responsibility assumed. Good pasture ail
be furnished at Corvalli for mar.-- s at a
distance. Owned by E,Sch!eflfeiin, luglea,
Oregon.

J. W. Dcair, Agent.

Red CrownMills
IS0M, L ANN I NO & CO., PftOPH'S.

SW PROCESS FLOUR SUPKltiOK m rAatruas
AXU bak 1.1 t- rSB.

BEST ST0R-AG-
v ClL!TiRS.

Highest tPricfc in Cash fo
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

FRED GRAF,
Manufacturer and Dealer in alt klndsgo

FURNITURE,
AND UNDERTAKER.

8 First Street Albany, Or

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT

Notary Public.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT GF

ADMINISTRATOR.
Notice is hereby given thst the under-

signed has been duly appointed by the
County Court of Linn county, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Henry William",
deceased, Alt persons having elaims
against said estate are hereby required te
present them, properly verified as by law
required, within six months from this
date to the undersigned at HarrUburg,
Ljnn county, Oregon.

This 2tst day of April, 188S.
Hiram Williams,

Administrator of the estate of
Henry WUliams, deceased

Ask your druggist for a package ef Orege
Kidney Tea.

ALBANY, OREGON,
Ott-D- AND B!VltS.

Powlsmlle, Mich., has fifty widows
and three widowers.

One of Loadon's swatl olahs,the Km-pire,h- as

collapse J, with $10,000 in debts.
In a price list of apographs appears

tbs entry : "Hays, Rutherford B.,

Icebergs bavabsan seen offiba Labrs
dor coast two miles long and 300 feet

high.
W4 ton, Wood county, claims to make

more sourkraut thaa any other tj in
Ohio.

Springfield, Masa., promises to turn
one of its effete roller skating rinks in

to sa armory.
n American oburch fir Christian

worshipers of all denominations is to
bo built at Nice.

The territory now owned by the Ger-

man East Arricao S.iciaty measures
about 30,000 German square miles.

The receipts of the San tfraocisoo

post office for tbe rear ending March

31st, 1886, amount to $501,093.16.
Stone quarries on tbe estate of Mr.

Paroell have been opened, and material
la being taken f.om tbem for psving
streets in Dublin.

S eeding Kansas may bleed again.
Thsre is a movement to cut the state in
two oo that a state may be made out of
the western end.

It is estimated that tfcere are more
than one hundred clubs in N w York

city, ao 1 that their total membership
comprise, tr nn 60,000 to 80,000.

The HaUon, N. Y., Gazttu Is 102

years old, aid elaims to have nover
swarred from Democratic principles
sines that, party was founded.

The French ministry ef war has end.
ed the beard controversy by iesuiog a
peremptory order for all soldiers and
oHoors to raise bsarde immediately.

siroas at Uy Angeles, to order to
avoid the $1,000 license imposed by tbe
eity authorities, excluded from ite pro-

gram equestrian performances.
Tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel, New Yoik

city, roots for $185,000 a year. The
letatei get back about $60,000 of this
front storekeeper who bare leases on
th remiese.

The 33,241 names on tbe registry
lists oat of

( posses) t 35,000 showed
the interest the rotjrs ef Minneapolis,
Minn., teok to the iohdI muoieipe'
election of that eity.

Pes ede i'bia preacher went down
into a well to recover the oburch Bible,
and was s overcame by tbe fool air at
the bottom that h was resuscitated
with difficult .

Bunker Hill monument is 291 feet
high, built cf aoltd granite, aod every
day it oscillates t an I fro, as the boat
of the sun fx tend tha eextern or the
western tide.

Oaavaabaeia Ineks bav been bard to
aeeure on Cbeaspseke mv tbe past
winter, owin ta he legal prohibition
agaioet big, too 4 gun, aod baye lee
steady at fonr d d'ar per petr in the
Esstera marks'.

0 2,000 wou on are eotapoeUers
In Paris, and am Ktvtog tbe saale pt in-

ters a good deal of trouble I cause of
low-pric-ed labor Book work is going
to Paris from the privtnes on this ac-

count.
The St. Louis morgue is fret to al'

comers, and school children are in tbe
habit of oing into that horrible place
to gaze upon tbe ghr atly objecta expos-
ed to genera! view tor identification.

An Illinois editor defines a philan-

thropist as a zsalous person bent on do-in-g

the greatest peeetb.'e good to tee
ereateet possiblesamber with tbo great-
est possible amount of other pa ipla'e

money.
A new city water const, any has bee a

organized in L01 Angeles witb eojpit d

stock of $250,000. lis plan . r opera-
tion is to procure a supply fim several

large artesian walla that hava recently
been bied.

Willie Bradford, five years ld,stray-e- d

away trom bis home in the Cherokee
Nation tbe other day, ind the next day
what the wolves bad left of the poor
little fallow waa found in a mountain

glen.
A mariue governor has been patented

which consists of a float hung over ths
stern and connected with the steam
valve by a chain. When the stern of

the veseel pitches high out of the water
tbe float faMa and c'ose the valve.

The frog on ih "State" Railroad

through Western Maesscbusetta are be

ing filled with wood,in oruwi to prevent
aeeidenta lib thnt which happened

lately, where, br catching bis fooc in a

frog, a brakesvat was run over befoie

he could get Sbosc,

In a late tecttwe-- at Yale Professor

Arthur T. Hadiey ate ted that n less

than 15,000' persons were injured an-

nually in the United States from the

single duty ef coupling oars. This es-

timate is msvo-- from statistics of surgical
aid given to eucb oaeea.

An Alabama eootou gin roan ut act uter
has just shipped ten ef tbe most im-

proved rnaebines to Russia. They ere

consigned to Moscow, and it is thought
thst tbe Russian government; wants

tbem to experiment in cotton culture

in the Block Sea ptovinces.

niPEUIOI DEPAE TMKHT,
a SSSBrar--i A ra-3SSaasBaS- aa

XDiTco ar Tfta
women's Christian Temperance fJaisn

ei st neaeRAKV "Vs.'

ALUBMOlf O. lit: TLKK.
Ueiulier of the first V, W, 0. T. V. ef Failsde'phls.Va

"10 this end was the son of id
mauifestsd, thst hs might destroy ,b
wotks of tbe devil."

I used to say if thsre were any wot ka
of the devil on the earth tbs liquor
tramc wae one of them. But I havo
chanted my mind. I dj not think that
tbe liquor business is a work of tbe
devil. Let us see. Who enacted the
license law 1 We answer th legislaturs.
WalJ, who oomposes tbe legislatuto ?
We answer again, representatives from
I... .1 1 09 . .!.!-- . ... .1 . . Wi" uimwiwuv MieirisLS pi wi stave. W liu

sends these legislators to the legislature t

Why, tbe people of tbe etate by tbeir
votes. Now what has the devil to do
in bringing the liquor business into ex-

istence t No, we,the people,, ianted this
tree by our votes sod bare been nour
ishing it with our votee,lj these many
years, aod tbs very best ibi-- g we as
votsrs osn do is to how down this trse
of our own plsnting wbiob has produced
so much evil. Ni Christian can afford
to take any less radical position in re-

lation to aoy evil than our Savjer teok.
When He was upon earth He said.
Tbe ax is laid at the root of the tree,

tbeiefure ovary tree which kriogetb
forth not good fruit is hewn dowo and
cast into tbe 6W This verae.von will
aotioe, does not say trim off a few of
tbe branches, as high iievoae would do,
aod leave the trunk of tbe tree; but
first go to the root ef tbe evil out
down, aod theo oast ioto the fire. Ie
not this radical and absolute prohibi-
tion. Then let ev.ry vote be an ax,aad
every voter a chopper, and let us chop
away st this tree until it is absolutely
destroyed. All we need is willing
hend., and God will accompany tbem

itb e divine and omnipotent blessing.
When Moses came to the Red Sea with
the children of Israel, you will remem
ber (4 d told bits to lake hit rod in bis
band and stretch In- - Ua4 ami uvar tbe

a. This Waa all II tnld b.tt 10 do.
He walks down to Mssi m -- ud carries
out the c m ittu 1. Whit was tbe re-

sult ? The aakra began to file up OO

one fide and ran away on the other.
Three tbiags were accomplished ; he
saved himself, saved bis nation, and
drowned every last one of bis enemies.
Tbe ooe thing needful is willing hands,
and then tb tree must die.

The Washington Stntind, -i- it-d by
tbe attorney of the Uitd Stau--a Brew-

ers' Association, notes tbe faut that tbe
"Liquor-Traffi- c Oummtssion bi'l, tbe
work of tbe prohibit! mtate, has passed
tbe Boost, aod sa baa the Temperance
School-Boi- bill, and adds I "It will
be of tbe frrateat internet to all the true
friends of liber t y in the House to have
the sy m asMi nora called when tboes
bills routs up tor a final vote. That
vole will b of import ai c isfal fall to
candidstee for This poHt-io- al

threat which the brewers' attorney
has used ffctiveiy bithaito is fast los-

ing its p wor. It is a two-edg-ed sword
wbioh oan be used quits as effectively
by the opponents of tbe liquor tratitc.
In moat districts a vote for tbe Com-nvs- -i

r of Inquiry a ill now rather helr
than hiudertbe return of auch memlors
of Coogress as msy wib to ba renom-

inated.

In tbe late omioous riots in S . liiuis
it isssid that suudr) drunken men wete

eonspteuously aol.ve and did much to

aggravate the diitnrbsucr. Tbe Isbor
troubles of ths 0 luutry sre now eo wide-

spread as to give more than usu J sig-

nificance to the loss f lif- - and th "I-

nstruction off property a', 8'. L-n- ii

serious enough at any time. With --

briety and consequent
to regulate as may be4he differ-

ences bet weed tL employed aud tbeir

employers, there are none which may

not be harmoniously adjusted, without j

violence, by arbitration. B ut alcohol

is inflammatory, and unfits those who

use it for dispassionate thought and ac-

tion. The drinking saloon is a most

important and daogerous factor of the

labor problem. U wastes the wages of

workingmen, and robs their families of

whai, properly husbanded, would insure
IO niOHt c i'S ai it?ai. luimuuivy nuiu
tbe worst fwrms of pinching poverty and

want. In the interest of both tbe em-

ployed and tbe employers, of peace and

good order, the drinking saloon ought
everywhere to be promptly end perman-

ently suppressed.

The Toronto oo sent two commis-

sioners to Maine, to report on tbe pro-

hibition law. One was a prohibitionist,
the other pronouuesd aati-pro- bi

but both pronouns -- 1 that the
law was a success.

THE CHINESE MUST GO. Three

young men will do work ofall kinds, saxving
wood, gardening, etc. Leave orders at Read
A Brownelfs.

Oregon Kidaev Tea cures all kidney truo
bis

Krarti oar rairular correspondent )

WAiaufatoK, April 28rd,188G.
Such dlttloguUhwd witnetsts on

thw stand the Attorney General

Jay Oeald end Qrtnd Mast or Work
man Powderly, the flrat In connec
tion with the Pan Klectrlc, and the
two latter with the strike inveatlga-tlo- n,

have made these proceedings
particularly Interesting.

The announcement that Mr. Gar-

land would testify before the Tele,
phonic Comrnltte of Inquiry, draw ao

unusually large crowd to the crypt,
like room away down under the
Capitol. He made his appeaunce
looking pale end feeble from hla re-

cent sickness, and after a courteous
salute to the committee, dropped
Into the witness chair, In his careless
languid way, and proceeded to give
a clear, pimple and unreserved state-

ment of the Telephone affdlr. He
had nothing to conceal and was anx.
ious to tell all be knew. He Mid the
Pan Electric scheme waa simply an

organization ef several impeeunlous
gentlemen who wanted to better
their condition. Hewaa wilting to go
into it If It offered any inducements.

Attorney General Garland in the
course of his statement, told the
committee that he had never, In any
way, used his official position to ad-

vance the Interest of the Pan Electric
Telephone Company, thst he would
as soon thought of Jumping Into the
Petomsc with a mill stone about his
oeck ae to have done so. He bad
oevtr made a penny out of Pan
Electricity, but on the contrary, waa
4t0 out on theflkui mint, aod he de-

clared positively that he had no con
nection whatever with the bringing
of the Government suit, nnd thst his
stock waa not a gift.

During the examination of Mr.

Humphreys, whole counsel for the
Globe Telephone Company, and in
politics an Ohio Republican, tnls gen-
tleman stated thst Mr. Gsrlsnd posi
tively refused to talk to him on the
suhjsct of Instituting a Government
suit, "lie ooovinced me." said the
witness, "thst be wss Incorruptible."
"Did you try to corrupt him ?" in

quired Congressman Kannsy,of Mas.
"I did not," responded the witness,
"but I may have bed a suspicion re
garding the reform pretensions ef
the Democrat le At ministration."
"You think better of it now ?" akd
Chairman Beyle. "I found that some
Democrats were honest" replied Mr.

Humphrey, "and I think If two hon.
est men live, they are Mr. Gsrisod
and Secretary Ltmar."

The room In which the strike in-ve- st

igal ion is being conducted was
so overcrowded during the examina'
tlon of Mr. Powderly and others that
only members ef Congrea and news,
paper corresponuVtitt wer admitted
during tbe cxBtuinaMon of the groat
raiiroad raagnatf , aa Gould. Mr,
Powderly was verW Wch ojiizad at,
and does not look in til least like a
son of tftti. He is refined and .eli-ca- te

looking, and wear a long mous-
tache and spectacles.

When asked to tell tbe whole story
of tbe strike, lie replied thst he pre-
ferred to answer "peeiflc question.
During the course of his examination
he said that the labor organization
was per fee1 1 y peaceful. Sometimes
Its own members misunderstood the
organization. It was sometimes im.
possible to control a man by any law
when he had been wronged. One
point Mr. Powderly said he wanted
perfectly understood. It was that if
any of the Knights had violated tbe
law, the organization would help to
punish them. The law of the land
was supreme above the laws of or.
gantzations. He became impassion-
ed en this subject and declared that
all violator, whether Knights of La-

bor or Capitalists, should he punish-
ed. The millionaire violator should
suffer the same as the poor man, ' T

have made this statement before,"
said Mr. Powderly, "and people hare
seen tit to see In it an Invitation to

anarchy. If th" t fi anarchy, in the
n tiutf of Uod, whitt is law ?"

It is an open question whether tbe
Senate or the Houte has been more
commendabiy employed ibis week.
The latter has not done much nt any-

thing, and the Senate has done little
but vote away the people's money.
On one day it passed between four
and five hundred private pension
bills. This is the largest number of
bills ever passed in one day by either
house of Congress since the establish-
ment of the Government. The first
thing the Senate did thia week was
to vote $200,000 for the erection of
a fire proof hsll of records In this city,
and Senator Hoar provoked a Sena-

torial laugh by asking if the proposed
building "was for the keeping of the
President's privste papers ?"

0 W Loader fc Co., of Portland, ara dn?y
authorised advertising agents for 'As Demo
chat far that city.

sew to the tine.

A'. Democrat :

I have read with much interest your
article in last week's Democrat en
titled. "Now ia the time." It is true
that six years ago many Democrate
were led to believe tbat Csp. liumpl- -

a si a s

rey, it elected to tbe tau &nate,
would vole fir Bon ham for Senate r.and,
uneer tbat belief, I ra'.fvaa thst I voted
for him, but wbeo he went to the legis-
lature sod veted steadily day after day
for tbe Repoblicso caucus nominre and
finally voted fnr D.-lt-- lev Senator, I
wae filled with ahame end rrmorte to
think that my vnte d-- v fer day Wss

being cast (or a Republican for United
State Senator, but I prataised myself
never to be cstifcbt napping again.

Prodigal.

tub rinixes

Whence It cometb or wbtther it

goetn no u.sn run It !'. It lurks n

no psrlbulir lititudf or longitude;
It Is partis! to no section or season ;

It regards neither atati n k"r condi
tion ; It respects neither morals nor
manners ; It swoops without warn

ing, and its path Is markrd by deso
latlon aod death. No man is strong
enough or swift enough to ocape its

fury ; no mnther inay supplicate its
mercy ; no tmbe eo hmocetu or so

helpless that it ran command from
heaven or earth protection from its
relentless and indiscriminate wrath.

Temples of worship, places of vice,
haunts of misery, aaytutos for the
alck are leveled alike ; Mttd among
the dead the strong M the weak,
the rid and the young, the -- lnful;
snd the painted II side by sidt. All

the signs hv which tbe human miud
Is capable of Judging nil the indlca.
tlons ef the doom swept walc point
to the otenc of a God, but to the

temper of n fiend. Th pitiless cy-

clone ! Wtieneo comet h It ? Whith-

er goeth it ? Hath it u purpose as

the expression of Almighty Power ?

Who ran Interpret it ? Who can

make it seem consistent rviih the
idea of omniscience end I ve ? Who
can reconcile mankind f its visita-

tions ? Who c.n fcrtell Its approach?
Who cao provide a ssfe rofuge from

its ravages ? Who 1Ex.

'I found a cockroach struggli gin
a bowl of water. I look a poanut
shell for a boat, I put him into It,

gave him two wooden todhpteks for

oars and left him. The net morn.

Ing I visited him, and h 1 hid put a

piece of white cotton lhnad on one

of the toothpicks, and sst the fo .tb-plc- k

on end as a slgn.il of distress.

He had a hair on the other toothpick,
and there that cockroach sat a fl g.

The cockroach exhausted, had

fallen asleep. The sight melted me

ioto tears. I had never to chew

leather to get a eoul ; I was born

with one. I took that cockroach out

and gave him a spoonful of gruel and

left. Thtt animal never forgot my

kindness, and now my nouse is

chock ful ofcock roachet. I have nover

attempted since thon tn do any dis

interested kindness."

Naturs'a own remetly.Ofegoa Kibvy Tes

If yon are going Essfc be sura aud go via
ids Oregon Short Line. lb is the best. See

adin another column.

A man in Nova Sofia is prepsring
to tew to New York next aummer a
mammoth raft of loe, npara and sawed
timber, aggtegting a- - ut tbren million
feet. Its length will be 410 fret, its
width 55 and it tbiekasse 35 fer. It
is pointed at b r and a'.arn, aud will
cuat $20,000

TS HI BU'etlBKB.

Htatetnents of accounts of fubwribera
with tbe Dsmocat have been placed in
tho hands of agents tbrough tbe county,
ao that subscribers desiring to see either
bow tbey stand, or to settle for the same,
can dt so bj oalting on tbem. Tbis la Bw

tbe convenience of both subserit'er : t

tbe Dkmocrat. Those desiring to pay a
year In advance and get I he" "American
Farmer" eoeof the lesi agricultural pa
pars In tin lT. 8 , oan do ao with our
aeente. Call on tbe following gentlemen
at the places named :

O PCohow Brownsville.
R Hhebon 8clo.
F M Miller Lebanon.
Sam May Harrlsburg.
F. A. Watte Sbedd

A Cottage Grnve corraspnudtiut of a Eu-n- o

paper makes tho fotlowina enrioua
statement ," There is a greater proportion
of church going people in Cottage rrore to
the number of inhabitants than in sny other
town or city iu the state, and a less propor-
tion of protcwaors of relicion to the size cf
the eoDgregation than in any othsr place iu
the United States. Au audienco of from
100 to 150, with but three or four professors
of religion iu it ia of frequent oocureace.

To All Sufferers Of
EYE, SIR, NERVOUS, OR RECTAL

mum.
DRr J. B. PILKINCT0N.

Surgeon Oculist, Amist & Specialist,
OiTers free consultation. Will be at

REVERE HOUSE ALBANY,
On tbe

Tnrsday afternoon and Wednesdayforenoon,
fottovnng tke 1st Monday of each mouth.

Will make these visits monthly for one
year to come. Am curing soon-- s or trie
worst for tns of above diseases. Refers in
Atban y to Jaa. S. Cherry cured or blind
ness. 'R A, Rampv, Druggist, and Fred
Beflenbacker, farmer at Harrlsburg. con
cerning Rectal diseases. A scorn oi other
names given on application.

AGON WOOD A.ND HARDWARE.w
Poters A Stewart have neok --yokes and

single-trees- Ironed or uuirouer, neek-vok- e

irons, single-tre- e irons, nib irons,
felloes, spokea, ax trees, etc., all for sale
heao.

I. CASE PLbwS.

This famous plow is well known la Linn
County. Tho obllled and steel piowa ara
wnll made from the verv best material
aud are warranted to do as good work and l

jcourfullyas well as any othor plows
Peters & Stewart are tbe sole agents


